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dctalts (includi.ng the correct

ES-{o6€ft
Thur.1lth-Sun.l.Bth CAHIIA lleal alc fcatlval. Vlctoria
Leisure Centre. 11-2.3A/6-11.(Sun.12-2).
Evening L2,Lunch f1. Booze ,beards,bellies
In bands, Watch out for Hughie.

Consumers

nRaclen & fretmd: l{ottingham Trish Solidarity Grorrp cducational. ICC,Bpm.

Thur.i.!th.

"Stop Haktng Sense"' City Lights Cinema,
Broad St. 7.3Opm.t1.80,/r.i.30. Talklns
Heads in performance"Love the sult,Davld.

planes., ..

Lcsbian & Cay Drop-in Centre- l,ejicster.
Saturdays; 1O-! mixed.
Tuesdays; B-10 women only.
Tcl ; Leicester Cayli.nc ;- (Afi3)55O66J,Jpm-10prn.

Hotttnabas Lesbtafl Com0nity ientre

.

-J-&l-us!sJi
Dlack Raven

.F:q

Sheffield Flen Agalnnt Sexua-!" Ibirosmenb 2nd
Elcnrs con{'erence. Shel'fie1d Poly. See advert
elseuhere for deta11s.
stepheft Fry & itugh !'aurle' Trent^Polv'
Byron llouse,shakespeare St'Bpnr'f3'50'

-Zpm.
1lftC $bqlf.
Confe der"a t
1 1

Every

Wed.

2

lst

i

)

'

*oi"u"'

t-sl^'irts

GF.OUPS i'1[ETI}IGS

}lornen 1'or

'
" -Uhat if

aroun'1. .

BrtlliarrE Cornerr: plua thc
Hal1,Clil'ton

3.30pm.

lti.rst

Dec.

CEN?RE

Tues every month 6pm

7.30pm.

,CEIITIIq

IIev conters gp. lst Sur:day every rronttr..2.30 -5pm,
Lesbian discussion group - 7.30pn.

.....riirg up Lirsr...

Lesbian llofhers group
Illacl< lesbian group
Jeuish Lesbian Croup

ihe\ Gunpowcler

l.csbiun l,ine.

Relovcd;

lfomcnrs contrc co-ordincting meetings.

Lane ' Bpm'tll ' 50'

\

Ior all thcse events

Sun.Bth, Antl.-Pa6ciat Action demo againot bll) fsscists
at. tli€ Cenotaph,tlhltehall,London' l'
i.
i

t'lo" ufi--

for llicaragua,2nti ltri ev+ry nronEh.
- 9pnr.

LEf:IIIA}'I

l\

hed.l8th:Thur.19th.'Srlrrnlng To Caobodiu'"

-

.f,jf{q{. . ..

allouse that Ji11 buiLt'. l{omen and Archirecf,ure,
lirst Tucs every l"lonLh. Bpm.

Plot had succceded,these isl.anr!$ could well
have become par:L oli a pan-Liulopeln,Vatican
ruied state. Ilo lnore he}oes.
SU

AT WO}IENIS

Tranx [iclease. Hvcl'y Ttrurs. 7
tesbi.;rn g::oup. Thurs 8prn.

REfit';HBAtt,trlS]tEh{BElt.

Clilton

pee

Young l,esbian Group

'

'displays 'etc
Sttrpi'ds on stage around

Spotz Cahcret. Cid Vic,Flcbehergale.T'3Ct70.3o,L2.50/*?.aa1L1..25. Ireai;uping the verv
wonderful- ".loatr Colllnl; Iran Lj:utr.'r Not the

Sat,?th.

l,3Opnr

Price;i 12/L9/i6.

llovEtlBtiR.

Thur.5lh,

'|41'r'Elrlrc$.-::-(L,{.:y'.q.Ip. arYf5. r9L

Phobias" lTth Oct. l0-4.30. Price Eil/f,3.
ilealing and Hassage. loth oct + !4th Nov + !2

It'omen

biEgest fan clrrtr

SET OUT.

s]__elaggEg

St'

1opm.

Sun.tst.

BEI.'ONE YOU

ACCUIiATI] BU'I' NC,BODYIS I'ERIiECT.

Scarts 20th OcE. 9 weeks.
Basic Maths.
Thuro l.30pm - 3pm. Free.
SCarts lst ocl. 9 sessions.

Hyde

Suesto'
'fomorrow;-T!re $tupirlu pluc cpcclalgig'
loo.u opun 2pm' {'3 eni:ry inclildcs
Under 1Bs

The

Started 30th Scpt. itr.rns I areeks. Price t 12.85/t l. 15.
Sti11 possihle to enrol I : ! :
lJomen poeEs.Tues. 7.30 - 9,00pm. l'ree. Started 29 Sept,
Sci11 possible to enro1.
tlome*sexuality. Tues l0am -ll.30arn free

gueltts'
Tonight i -Sulcidal Tendencieo Plua
8pn-13.50

skate I'ayl'e , ut'tf"

BTJ

Painting, rlraruing, printrnaking. l,led;

Mot'ement NatLonal Demo'

Byron llouse,shakesPeare

TI]E EVE}IT IS STILL ON

courtsEs

SPBCI,AL"
HALLCHBEN !trE(EI{D SKAjrEBO&BD

Trent PolY'

j.nrl

( Beh

)

HOI"'EN'is CENTRE

[3.

Fri . 1OEh.

.E-y9r:J-]l99.-&_Eg!-iis&
llonrcn-only lli.glrt. Micl:I c ,'fhe Broadw:ry,

CHECK

. (*roat Dance osalvation'Egyptian^Kln8o'Trent
Poly. Byron House,shakespeare St' Bprn'
Rally in

, ICC . Bpm.

h'E TTiY TO

B-1ipnr't3.50/!3' Tichets: Selectadisc'

Assemble le'noon'timUant:nent'
park , 3pm.

.

l,ast Sunrlay of' qverl/ tnonth.
jlnimzrtr liiglrts Confcdcrniion (AnC) nect at The Narrowbotrt,Canal. St. 7,30p;n.

Thur.22nd.}i$OC,ChlroatJK'Subvex:ge,concrctcSox.TlreGarage.

Sat.24th. Antl-ApartheJd

:

Firrt'l'hrrrsday o I li"9rJ._l]gl|-!_},.Irj.*h Soli.darity Urorrp; crrgan:i.sing lncetings

Car:agc.

Oay' llo venue'
Thur.22nd. StoF' Sblttl! IlLllrl"ctrvl Buelcrcou action'
no o"guni"trs'do-it-yoursell

Sat : 2ll!:h

i,lecint:sr.lay

i4(:cLing"ICC.'/. l0pnr,Locril anar,c!:isrs
ploi, overLhrow oI'stfllc,wiltcll vidcos,takc piss out
ol- cach ct irer, iltat sor.t ol tliing. l.lewcolners wel.coine

Eucing in'Lhe Drrk" llcu play !V lttci'1a
Yeagal', llysoit Grcen Cumnlullity Ce!ltre'upln'
optimism {'or the
;il71-. "...a plav witl rcal
tlle enormous potential
iiii";,^ pi"v abtut:Shange
'"
uithin gieoPlb;r{iPr '

.

BookstE}l.St. peter,s Cate.
^narclilsE
Sl;. Petcr.rs Cate. 10-lpm.Aninral RJ.ghtsr
ion.

SIIASII Group

Cor.lnLr;'..Palk'10'00'
Sun.1Bth. "Funlli roei:y"" BesLirocrl
j' Ytt;nmy '
Cui.clcd waik $eekin!' cuL lunZ '
' Bisltl
t 'Crttal
Mon,19th. Blorzabella. llarrcwbcal Inusic
on-auth1'1ave<1
Jancc
peasant
;-:;;;;i
ac6-1ocal
insLrtlfllcnts'plus
pericd
er:tic
ilishl)' reconutretrleri' cuitars?
dance
fuck"ing
nc
witli
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R6GUI.ARg

Grand &rcsring..30 Chaucer st" See advert
elsewhcre in this i.gstie.

Sat.17th.

(laEe?)i

Against l{uclear cneI'gy.'Ie1;'/06/!1.

tled,25th. nllnre Of l'he llravc.n City Lights Cinema,
Broad St, 7.30. [,1,80/f1.30. Laurie Anderson
- filmed j.n performance. "!"lere corne thc

Thur.l5th,

Sat.1?th,

l.lottlngham
Croup cducational, ICC],B.00.

Sun.23rd.? Denonstration & Italk ar:ounrl Sclluflelrl.
The UI(AE poli.ce w1ll doubtless be t.hrowing
- thel.r' scrii-autoiratlc weapons to., the Bround
and fleeing in terror, For leafiet,oiher
.

ffiWffiffiYS

Fri.16th-Sat.171h.

Irj.sh.SoIidar,ity

.

Prcgnancy Testing. lhtrrcday ll _
lpm. Sat l0 _. 12.
No appoi.ntment neccesary.

Cinema,Broad

I

t

pl.r:ase plrone;

ccntre 411475 - (phorre rlso for mecsages for Les-.e
I.esbian centrc 48f697 [ri.cn centrc)
[,lo$ens

Cr'l'y Lights

St, ?.30.C1.80/t1.30.-[ee tlre
man who makes Qirenij.n CrisP sourrcl 1 \ic a
BBC newsreader' Cripping stuff"
t

lot &3rd Hed. 7.30

4
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us some money and wet11 l(eep yol.t postecl . b1e
also sencl fnee copies to prisoner:ii sc, nanles
numbens, please

ancl

ISSUEs Do you thinl< therers any i'eal life
life out thene? Who cones.
intelligent

NEXT

Greetings reader"s. A mill,lion thanks fon heJ.ping
us sell out the last issue and getting us bact{
on an even l(eel, money-wise. Thi.s issue is
paclced with news, info, debabe, argument,
quibkrling and outright 1ies.
A reminder that this paper is not produced lry a
closed team of highly professional journal-ists,
editors, etc, We enjoy producing it, but want
tD heair more from you" Anyone who wants to get
i.nvolved and li-ves 1ocal"ly can come to a SI\LAS!|
meeting at Lhe ICC on Wednesdays (see Events f<:r
details).
Or yoq can wiite to"us at: Box A,
The Rainbow Centre, 18O lvl;insfiel"d noad, NottinEham.
As we write, the Pnime Minister is limbering up
for encl-of-confer.ence speach. Bet yourre a3,I
glued to your te11ies. Speaking of b1ue, tceep
your diaries cl.car f,or Radfond Road police
stations open day on 18th Oc.Lober'. you shoulcl
just be able to squeeze in the rFungi lrorayr
in Bestr+ooel P;lrl< before zooming oven there. Tire
events has all the detalls.

rffi

If you enjoy this issue ancl wou]d lil;e to see
future edit j.ons, tny tlizilii, Ourobr:rous, Rainborr,
Centre or Selectaclisc " Or, l)etter sti j-l- , Renct
Mushioon bookslrop, with Lhcir customary concern

ffipwffiffiY(ffiffiffi
Is it just me, or is this whole s.aga getting
really tedj.ous? Thc governolent drags Peter
I.onQ,
Wriglrt & I-lienemann Australia through a 'that
he t s
fggg serieli of courts , t*ri gtit claiming
fiEhting an important case'foi freedom'of speach;
$rhile extracts fnom the boot< are released'
runofficiallyr
in a bewildering array.of pJ,arces.
'It has been suggested that the trSpycatclrerrl
r.evelations are not that cnuci-;rl , but the Pr"ime
Minister. has decided that an example must hre
made of Wright, to deter anyone who may be
.thinking of uriting a real1y interesting bool(
on the dirty deaLs of the security services.
Regardless of hrho wins, massive legal costs are
mounting, knockj.ng for six Wrights plans for
making a fast buck or two out of a boring boolc
while also getting back at the people who
.deprived him of his pension. As someone pointedly asked on Radio"4ts trQue5tion Timeit recently
(such a hotbed of radical insight, that programme)o wouldntt it have been cheaper to pay the
guy his pension than to fight a long' apParentl-y'
fruitless tegal batble? Rut o{'course, in
Thatchenrs view it.rs money well.-spent if it
prevents others froni follor,ring IrPightrs example.

for political
integrity and :r healthy banl<
balarnce, are selling '!Spycatcherrr for C2O, but
surely no-one needB to bui it anymor.e? Most of
it has been l"ealcecl alreacly: ttPeaie llews'r inc.l-ud
includecl an inscr.t of extracts and comments a
coLrplc of issrrcs ago; t'Illacl( Irlagtr devotc:d er
recent fr.ont paEe to a newritten r::<traret, nami.ng
the names that l'rright ommitted; 'l'tlo6d'shsrtowy
;rnarcho-;rranl(sters; the Beirtrix Potter Faition,
t'lyposted extt'ac'ts rounri Nottingha,n; Billy Rragg
has rcleasecl a single, recently broddcast'on
Capital lladio, with lyrics ma.de up eritiidly of
I'spycatcherrr cxtracts;'An PhoblacE, Tl'rc Newsr on
Sunday, the Observer, the Suriday 'times have all
pr"rblished cxtracts. .. . Where wil"L i.t .the
all encl?
damn
With Wright not malcing el penny out of
book, apparent.Ly.
Meanwhile, in the wacky world of Defence and
Secrets, life goes on. A West cernran civil"
servant, who handles all rseinitt documents pass
passing through the rdcfencer ministry, is
imprisonecl for spending half'her working life as
a Soviet spy. The US Govennment, having put eve
every ellfort into l<eeping peace campaigner"s out
for the tast six years, is about to invite
Soviet miJ-ibary observers into Greenhtrm cornrnon
airbase to have a mooch around.
Just who is keepi.ng what secret from

whom?
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On Monday september l4tlr,seven of us picketed
the new tt'lcDonalds in Beoston. l'lcBastardr$.

as you presumably already know,are a huBc
multi-natlonal burger chain,specialising in
Junk food for the junk clientele. So,rvhat's
, also rvrong ivl th Sood ol' Ron? [dlry so much
fuss over a bur6er bar?
Take a lclok at tho rvorkers. Young arenrt
they? Thrce-quarters nf IJig l\lac's workf orce
are under twcnty otte and so nlost likEly $chooIlcavcrs despcrate to find employnlent atrd so
to avoid tha DI'ISS poverty trap. Out of the
frying Fan into the clutches of otte of the
largest anti-uirir.}n .corporations known' Iti tf)
a statf turnover of 60tb,h,lcScr.ilns havc a policy
of expcllirrg any nilitant workcrs in order to
cornbat any tl'rouglit of union organisftti.on
withln the uiorl.;place. T'hr.rs decf,.)asing thc
risk of anl/ o\rcrheadsr for thc disgustingly
' rich bosses. lror €|xa[rJ]]c,a clecent livi.ng
wage for the stafl' (B0t [-}elng part time).
Bri tailrrs lack of laws for a miuimum wage
obvlously lends a helptng harrd to Bi.8 N{irc's
8ct rlch riuick {icheme. rFay Lhem just above
the dole level and tel I tlrcm l5syrr(} bc t ter
off than if they werenit working.r
IDontt eat McI]onalds death burgers !rrseelned the ARC (Anirnal Riglrts CcrnfederationJ
chant of the day. what about union rccognition?
Did someone menti()n low wages and inve:itrnent in
Soul-h AIrir:a? lvhere lvere Arrti-,Apartlreid?
And how a:irl the ARC hear of the opening'i
The scabtry '"Iracler' rang up to inform,the
same 'Ti-acler' newspapers rvhn had nine ty rvorllers sackild just berfare Christmas at llcanor
for asking for a 4t pay rise arld their bank
holidays. }vtoderate arse-lickers, the rEvening
Post! were there,getting a Sroup photo of aIl
but one (who refused to appear in such a

shi t ty paper) of the demonstrators.

Cenirit-T,V. rollcd up for tho human (sic)
rcst story' Pi ty thoy rlldn! t stay f ol. ttle
ii,ri-rsd rve got iater l;'rm n rnacho rnt-';tthead anil
t:ltl 'gentty,gently Stcs it' hasslt, f rom thc
10LlaI consjtabttlarY.
rcute
I t's. about tirne we ventur{}d pa$t thB
than
m{}re
rom
f
ethi;,rlraning
cucldly animals'
Just onc aspect of ttr-is strtiggle.
'Makc ths I i r'rks .
i.fit(..

PIGLING BLAND.
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foirefronlofconEl:olling"tlifficrrir"lirl"oncrs'byuseof

fi*iend t$ tfie gtate
In any stateEhe

to hide ;rtrout
'o"t l'lhar bctcer
i'! worlcs'

clominant group has thu

the pei'versiry of socieEy and

hot'r

,"y io hiOe tirie than create a pseudo-science which
ca-tegorisescercain people ag "i.1l" and gives a respccf,itbiliiy ro social control under a medical Lanner'
Psychiarry, because of iE's lack of serious scienrific
tupii,tura"'io reflect the social normc of Ehe statc! it
repre'sents. Thc morc Eorali[ariiln the statc' t]re harsller
becoues itts psychiatric Prtcti.cc' 'Ihe most obviotts
illusEration ot- ttrig can Irb seen in the t'lazi' Germany of
chel930ts, vhere over 100r000 nental paIielrrs rt'ero
exCerminated in death campsnlr'/ being given Ehe psyclli'rtric diagnosis of"Iife devc,id of value"' The forerilnner
of thig tr:eatmcnt uas a mass scerilization prograrmle,
supporced by both Dritistr antl Aueric:rn psyclriarriste'
it tt" Sorlut Union, psychiatry iti an esf,ablistrcd means
of controlling:"dirridentn'r. It is welI rePorEed thlt
Sovie! meutal pstienEs are given rrir,d numbing tranqrriligers with teriible side effecte. IE is noE $o r''e11
reporEed Ehat in the UuiEed KingdoE tfiese same dlrtgs are
frlquently prescribed by psychiatristr, causing ment:r1

otl
metiication. The llonc ofij'cc refust to give figures
inforbut
prescribed'
Eranrlttilieers
rnajor
of
ilre a*ount
thot
mation gartrered lron tlisiliargcd prisoners suggesEs

ahei.r use i.e uidesprcad.

'Ehe
r'"y"rliolty ean lcii to lhe loEs of liberty'of under
a psychia1983 Mont.il tl*alEh Act' thc coxibination
to a
iti"t'u artd a eocill worker'g signature can I'cad Under
adnrission to a p$ychiatric hospital' person
""-p-fr"ty
i;ecrio,.3 ofrhe Act-, f,r:estment can he forced on lhc Roval
;;;i;;t thcir lrill. An attempt;!'s being nrade by the
. iiir"t" of PsychiaEriots arrl [he i]ritish Associiiti)n ofto
Sociai l,lorherg tr: extenil this cornpttl'sory trearment
the ltome, enatrling them to force metlication onlo people
"[rho tl]ey clain laelt "inlig]ttr'"
Psychiarry can cail' uni''Llef ief or beltaviottr' "sickness"
l96C's gay meir uerc st:en ag
i.f it ctroosc:l to" III Ehc
,,oi.t:Ii,,, Etie at:tenpEcrl t'cure" wilE to give eltlc!t: ic sltocks
lrhi.le iooiring nt a pictrrre of Eheir oun sex'
i'sychi.atri.c iiLrcatmtnc" con include drttgli' shoclc-.trcat-

flcr1t, seclilsion rooms atrrl everr pschosrrrgery' The"curettcan
cerraiul.y be r'rorsc tiriln the "pr:obler"'
nf higir trnemployment and recegsion psychiai
;;;i;;-;'i.",",
DespiEe
t.li.. iii1rr,.u"" appcarn to' incrtlase rlramatically'
companies
itri." eriaoncu poy"t,iut,y, suPported by ttre drug
continlis to seorch for ihe orgatric cause' as Ehey t!'rve

witiroursuccce!:fortllepsriEonchttnclredandfiftyyc;rrs'
ulri1.c ignoring the soci:r1 iirequality and pcrversi'ry of

patienEs here rhe samc di.stress as Eheir Sovicc councetpart8..
'
tn the British prison syotemrpsychiarrists are.at the

Ehe 6[aEe thcy

f*I

r..eltresenE"

$lev€,.

nd lW#ME?rdBER
Dtrl}fON.STNATH

,S{J/VPAY
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ING GIRLS
BY LIZZIE.

t{ 0,R l(

BORDEN

rrlrrorl(ing Girlsrr is set in a professionally-run

brothel in an Amerlcan .city, and'is eentred
arouncl one woilcing day in'the lives of three
main chanacter.s. Writteno clirected and weLl-

researched by Lizzie Bdiden, this fil-m mak€s'no
attempt to rexplainr why women turn trb pnosti-t'
tution (unlike previous films *uih as l(lute).
There is no pj-ot a.s sucl'r, but each character is
given her. own identity, which is sl<ilfu1ly
developed through the fil"m.
Prostitution is porLrayed as just another job,
rtrith the boss (a middle-aged ex-prostitutelr
exploiting the wonlcers, while the worlters
fiddle what they can. In faet, lots of it is
really funny. If you go to see it, watch out:
for the scene in the chemi.stsl L good film:
humourous but souncl (a rane occurence)r'wellacted, good music, rrrel1 woith seeing ab Least

IzCITh ANNTVERSARY

I!{ANCHESTHR E{ARTYRS
COI\dNdffiIVXORAtrHON
coAcH FR0,{ NorrtNcHAM 10r00nu
, TrcKErs
[4 uneen/[2 uruwReEo,

once.

BUFF.

In nrcrnr

yEARS Tt.tE cor,r.rEr'toRATIou r,nt BEcomE
TI,IE LARGEST,DE14O}ISTRATION OF SOLIDARITY Y'ITII

ony Inlsn Fneroor Freurrns ro BE tiELD
x Elre leno,
Irl rnE 120 yrnns srNcE THErR DEATHS HUNDREDS
mone InrsH FnEEDo,"t FTGHTERS HAVE ntED rii rHE
HoDERU

Stuu

t

STRUGGLE AGATNST

sPe6& [auno

k8{ttr€ 'T0 \sS,

Bntrrsn

TMpERtALIST occupAstr,t tLAR srnucGLES HAvE BEEII
I.IA6ED ACROSS THE i.dORLD, AND TI{ t S YEAR, S
COI,I!4EHORAT t ON IiELCOMES SPEAKERS FROH OTI.IER
HATIOI{AL LIBERATION STRUGGLES.
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rro point in mucking around,we vJant some nloney

and/or publicity. Sce below to find out uhy'
The anarchist 1-ega1 support group was formed as a
rrirect result of the police riot at a free festival
in Kelvlngrove park,Glasgow on August l.st' Some trouble
haal broken out after some sklnheads got up on the stage
and started shouting their Nazl slogans of whiEe supremacy throuSh one o[' the microphones' More people entered
thu otugu to break up the troublc' Things were coming
under control when the V Unit (Glasgowrs riot police)
stormed the stage,truncheons in trand,and began arresting the wrong people. Tlle police were bein6 very violeit and &Itogethcr !! peoplc v,ere arresled and the
lestival uas stopped.
The charges ranl5ed througll nrobblng arrrt rioting,police
assault and breacb of the peace,but most of Lhose arresEe<i hacl not causcd the tlouble and were arrested eittler
beceuse lrhey dared to tell the police that t[ey were
a:?resEing the urong people or simply because they werein
the iirong place at the wrong timr:'
A.L.S.C. 'phoned arounri policc stations trying to
gat-her s.s muclt ln{'orlnation abou[ lhe people who had
L"oi, ,,.ru"r",'1. as possibJ.e. Thc press uas also conlacted
snd a leallet prill!:ed which r're distributed at a g:18
the folicwing niglit. Thc press published statemerlts
fron us and most ccvel.age so frrr hzrg been oI'the view
that tlie poliee over;reacted. At the 8ig names wcrc
colleetetl f'rcm fliencls ol people illto tr''rl been arrested
and ue ccntacted a aolicitor Lo see tL'lm'
They vrere a-i.l Lo appear in Clasgovr Shcrrif Ccurt
on lvlonri";y (utrtrc1-r tras bcen reccntly iruilt,tlte biggcst
in Europe! Opened last year l:y the Queenl ! ) Le 8sl(e{"1
people to go riown io the courf and show their suppcrl:
i'c:: the peop-: :' tlist harl been held' They did' About
1U0 people were there on trlonday morning togethcr wlth
T,i:- arlcl -Ilress covei:age. Tirc F lf decided to relcaEe
.il ort two of the people before the court began,bul;
they will be r"ec{-'iving citations later', 1'he police
ret-used to co,rfirent on the alJ.e[lations thst they overreacted to the sltllation'
report obout police
trle ar.'e compiling an ofl'lclal
tactics at the f'estival,and we arc hoping thzlt people
whc r,rere tliere uill tillie the time to lJrlte doun \{hat
tl]ey sow and scnd it ED us. There are a few people
uiro manageti to take pirotographs atld we are lookirtg
forward to gccJing eopies of these'
The main aim of .\,L.C.S' is to Sather inlormation to
help people,reconmend soli.citors and keep people in touch
$ftir the-situation as it cieveLops. Since r*e have only
been Eogether for a matter of days now we have e l-ot
to lear';. our involvemen! with the pcace camp,a}l r:f us
Living here or having }ived here,and other issues givcs
u= * tit ol knor'rledge and experience o{' the police
Tlte group,we wo;rJd
and also coniacts and faci}i.ties'
like io say,ls not run by tihe camp,it iust happerts
to be vrhere \de i'ind ourselves gathered'
Ite all leel uhat there ii; a need for a group like
this,large actiolis have or8&nised lega1 suppolE and l'/e
tirink that j-f, this framewor:k were permanently present
it coitld be used at any time in any sltuati'on' ['lg can
only do this in the GlosSow area iust nohl' Our fLlture
plans aren't certainrrre are too busy now Uith last
laturday. But here j.s the beggjng bit' t{e are runn:ing
,rp o *"up""l,nb1.e 'pilone bill anti ore priuting a Iot'
give
lrleo.d also like to set up a bu$t fund Lo try and
aorre fj.nancial support t.o some peoplc utto will be I'ined
for simply Btanding up &nd riuyjng that the police- uer:e
,rong. So i.f you coultl contribute in any r'ray Eo tilis
that uould be 8re&t' Or even use aotne ol' t'hic infornauion lrt your publicetlon. t'ie can be contacred Bt:

ffi,rs

slogans. The soPdict dealings at the Trades Council
try the CF arnounl- to a blatant atLempt aL politic;rl
censorship by Ehat group and its aco1ytes.
slogans chanted by NISG cuE right
across the CPs class colaborationist line on
lre1and. The CPi ca1l,s f<ii 'rTroops baclt to
accePt the conEinuation of
bar.racksrr impl-iiitly
the British rule in NoiCh-East Irel.Llnc{.
"'tUCs Their-.
suppot t for Lhe (total1y moril>uncl)
"Bettir
Lif'e for A11 C,lmparign'r is not lrn expression of any
6lganisational activit:y but it does inclicate bhe
CPs icleol.ogical convergence uri'bh tire trade urion
bureaucracy.
In actdition anLi-lerbour party s1-ogtrns chanted by
tt're NISG have upseL out" lcomradest in at lnosl
s:ingular manner. A, it iras the Labour Party wltich
sent in the tnoops to North traBt Ireland, i'eirrforcecl
them vitlr the 5AS, removed Potriticol Status, irnpleancl so on actr inf initum,
rnentecl thc P'tA in llritairr,
it'ccrulct be sugge:;ted that any ISG worthy of the '
labe1 certairrly rvoulcl nUt be r';rising lrg-LP
sl.ogans I Iiverl at, especi;rf Ly at, elect:i.on Limes.
'l'liis is noL to suggest, it gocs wittlout- sayirrg,
l-hat the t,P in goverrlmenl- ettt.rclis lutl-y Lire Irish ,
wor,lti.ng c1ass.
Whst rear:rorr cloes ti-re CP have f'or er-istingpoloutside
bi cs '
of tlle t,abour Party? Certain)'y not its oili histexplanrrl;-ion rn;ly be !-!:e itre::tia
n- fr""ii"i
f:ii1 to
or"ical tra,litior"l . llowevln, one c*nnot
(or"
are in
have
lracks:
cP
local
the
that
.rrii"u
in
the tracle
eibher
nulrrttrcrsl
little
ni-ce
for)
i.ir,"
or the
*"i"" . actrninistration, Lhe llSC bureaucracy
r'
rblr$inesses
,"lor.io*" raci:'anc.l equarl oppoltunity
no
by
is
si'trr'zrtj'on
ttris
thert
inc!ic;rte
Oltservations
nre;rns untypical nationuricte ' Naturitlly no
suggestioi c.in be entertainecl that such positions
ar'6*rrot obtainecl so1-e1y on merit'
If history cloes repeat itself,
!il:!..as tragedv
In thet
rec'r111981''
can
rve
therr
firce,
o*
if,.r,
o t144ydaYr tnzrrch'
held
also
'Irades
Councll
tn"
V".I"
of
'Ilre then NISG rna.rcheil on that event ih support
of Political stiltus fon ernEili;; ;;;;"""tiorr
relevarnt as
irnperial,ist PCr\{s" '[his wris extreme)'y
prisoner Bolrby Sanrls (T&Gwu) was faci'ng
i*ilr."t
impending death. !'le dled 3 days later'

The militant

was
The maln concern of the CF on that occasion
by British
not that Sancls wcrs being murrlerecl
guest
i,nperi.rlism, Oh ilo!, tlrey were worried that
hack
CP
be
upset:
rriglrt
Slrore
lieter
ip!"it""-rtu"
oln Devine lra<l no hesit;r'tion in banning NISG from

his own
ofly t'r.ttloo ltl;]y L).ry demol'lstratio^: :* timc
our
inltiati.ve - no messing! Sincc that
iiron,no,t.ut have obviously devisecl more sub.L1'e
nie

Lhods

.

Personal ly, 1 would not
*in.t *reeing Ehem suitably rrestructuredr '
Tecl Tal-bot - Nottni ISG (in a pers;ona} capaeity) '
No !'Cl-zlsnost'r here.
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traslane Peace Camp,Shanrlon,Nr' ilelensburgh,Dulnbarton-
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that a CornmunisL (sic)
I note from your publication
in
wos instiumenEal
T&CWU bianih
Party contrblled
to Nr:ttingham Trades
a resolution
initiating
the Nottnr. Irisl'l Solidarity
Council criticlsing
on the l\lay znd lrMaydayrr march'
Group's intervention
Appa!.ent1y the CP did not aqree with

more lefters-

the l'lISGrs
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ANIMAT

lJhy have the anieaL pights ooveroent ahrays concentrated

on che suffering caused to aninclo by the vivi.sect.ion and
eeat industrieg byl rarely cried to shot Ehe puhlic the
equalLy i:nportant fact thaE people{just as horribLy, nor

RIGHTS".'O.

is also obout people

as a'rsi(le effecE" but asldirect rdiulr of these two
money making scheoea? Dontc get mc wrong, 1
8reat.
loathc the sight of a ltitren vith itts eyelids seun shut
as much as auybody, but why, why rlonrt we ever see antivivisecEion posters of thalirionide children, or the aide
effecte of Opren, or stilboeaterol ir hunan beings?
The reeent upeurge in vegeEarianigo wasntt caused byan
anri-sLaughter eampaign, bur by the sudden revelation
thaE meat and dairy producls are unhealthy, noE lo menti.on the fact that over half ghe hrorld8 grain is fed to
animals ao te can enjoy McRap Durgera and cholestrol
breakfaeta while Ehree quarters of the worlds population
starve..In the same vay vivigection will be abolished one
,lay, not by pictures of rnuti.lated rabbite, unfortunalely,
but by the realisation Ehat a) thc vast majority of
dtuge- are nof only rrn-neccesary but accually g-gg.ggggg.g.
and b) there are [alternacive'! more satisfaerory-rrx]rlrods
of testing tllose feh, drugo we oay need.
The large anti-vivieection societiea are mainly to
blanre. They often have ex-vivieectors ac arlvisors,
and as a reeult are ad.riedrnoot wi"selyrEo concenfrate
on the animala. ?his wayrthe grcat ooney malting scams
of viviseetion and anti-vivisection can conEinue to
rake i.n the looE6eeause rhe majoricy of people will
accepE that bunny-wunnies must be sacrificed to save
babies lives" Whcreas those of ug in the a-\, uovenenE knou that both che bunny and the baby end up as
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victims.

IteenwlriLe 3 asthsn sufferers have died as a rr:sulE
of taking the newroafe,fully uninal Eested drug Nur:ofen

Ibruprofcn alnongot oEher names. llcu
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many nore deeths
wake uJr an,J tl_o s;omethinl;?
sror.ruYvxx

--{-.=-----1-^rvcarlllg dirty lroot..;, we ev{rntuaiiy escapecl ,
onc of trs having britrer:l tirc sr.rpposcd monarch i!ith an ltcrn of Jelrellery.
After findi.ng that \.rcrd l)ecn givcn thc wron6
rplrone nurnber Ior lega] $upport,lve Iost what
littlo
faittr urc hacl j.n thc apparcnl lcadcrs
of thc revolutlon. Lluch to our rei ief, the
Anarchist*Comrxunlst Federation and thc trociil
Di.rect Action l\tovement ma(le their entraDCe.
"nie stelvards then set about us"pushirrB
and pul I ln8 us into l ine for the march
Stuck behind IProIetariat"(mnnic Sta1 inists),
we burbled with D,cL{ and annoyed anyone that
was close enough. PLod,plod,p1od. We marched
I'ornrard lnto trackstree ts ,mouthing ( o f f i ci a1 )
slogans and keeplng faces stern. T'he poli.ce
loved i t .
And scr came thc raIly. 900 people crowded
rround to hear nationalist llands and droni.ng speaker$. Grant,ex-squadclie lrut now
RCP, told us how British
intelli.gerrce are
really unbolicvably stupid. WelI,ivhaI tlo 5'611
know! . A uraxinrum of one Irlshrnan spoke anrl soon
the mee t inB ended,
Surprisingly cnouglr, the RCP!s report-back
was ex.rggerated to say the 1east. According to
thern,'2,000 people 'trrrnl}d up. ilullsltit.
rlhe nrarch was lively.t
Compared to a dirge,
maybc, but hardly r"iot of the century.
"

Ilot.sweaty and the coach to this year's antlinternment march in London was harcltry full.
Maoists,anarchists(3 of us hogging the back
seat ) and the Irish Freetlorn Movernent {who
bore a strange resemblance to the Revolutionary Communist Party),aIl reserved tickets
on the revolutionary bus.
. With only one filthy anarchist paperseller',
Nottlngham Anarchist News sti'II otltsold ttte
local nCP with thelr'rNext StepI vanSuarclist
drivel.
Choruses of "Lenin,Lenin,show us
yer bum, r' emanated f rom the rear of the tlus "
Aftcr blcinB Siven instAnd so we arrived.
ructions by the bus's central coutmltee,the
trots herdediround Iooking for their trost
banner. We got stuck lvith a local character,
the sel f -styled "Queen Dess of l'Jappin8",who
spent her tinre slaggin! off the coppers for

rnore }effiers
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Dear Ediror.

utrtilqfio^s

lrinaliy, iust for f,he record' the Centre ts not gponsored
by Iiotiirn Trades Council- that organisation provides no
fi.nancial BUpPort whaEsoever.
Yuurs eEc

Simon Chuda (on i:crhalf

about rhe centre in the

Aug/Sept ispue of NoEEE Anarchisl
I write on behalf of [he sEaff, t*tto are incensed ar ycur
use of the terru rscumbagg'. As tratle union nlemi:ers, r'le
did of course have every syrnpathy r,rith rhose involved with
ttre Trader dispute and for thc dttrationof rlie di$puce we
did not provide press releases eEc, co thc ?r'adcr or cross
picket 1ines.
As your artlcle sEaEesrthe dispute ruas in faeE over at
the t.ine that the tgenr'appcared, and rhtls ue find it
difficult to understand why yor't teel thilt we weicrliiclcltrews'

of celttre staff)

In repl.y, trvo pr:inhs: If tlre clisprrte was over,
;rs Siiloi-r clainrs; \there clicl the Unemployed get
tlr(: i.nfoi"rnaLi,:r: fnom? The Trnr.les Coinci'l were
certnin:l.y r:mbar"rarsecl b5r tlre sulipr:r't gj'ven to
the Tradlrr by tl're Centrc'. Which brings tis to
the seeonLl ptint; 1:hc Centre is sponsoned l)y t:he
'l'r";:cles Counci.l. 'l'trc Centrc iE-hrr NISC proiect
(they pny the w;rges), tlre Colrnty CounciJ is the
ageni; and the 'Ir'actes Council is the sponlfon"
Lirn :rot si.tre i.f tlre 'IC actually provides any
nronC)/r bttt inctiviclual tlnions certirinly clo '

ing thero in the teechr, T[re cencre ie in dire need of
publieiry and- as we are officially banned by a uanagement ConmitEee directive noE to u$e the Ilvening Post- The
Tradeq. appears to be our orrly ouclet.

Troublemaker

r3(} Imotre xetters
n,

the dcvelopment ol a rvorld wide information
grid. For the first tlme in history the cumulative knowledge ol' rnankind wll I be ntade
accesslble on a global scale-and it will be
made almost instant neously avai Iable in
response to demand. "
"Iiconomi cs i s the me thod; the obj ec t i s
to change the soul. "
IAnd so my son lvent to a neighbour's house
and saw a T.V. set,watched a programme that
showed him a marvel lous world rvhere lhcre r./trr€
rnice that spolce and treautiful parl<s and things.
That was the world of Disneyland, And my
son came back home to me,lnd said;
little
'Mammy,Irrn going to be a Sood boy. Why dotrrt
you scnd me to Disneyland?rrl

that in a country Bhere pcrollle
I t seems fittinB
aspire to two of cverythinS-cars,kids atnd hor0es,
we should have two histories as welI. As we
do;a public chronicle,or rDisney versionr,so
widely available as to be unavoidable.. "and
a second one that remains secret,buried and
unnamed,

"[vhat we are doing is SoinB to the aid of a
government that asked for help against guerrarcn't just airllillas and terrorists...who

ing at El Salvador but who are aiming at the
whole of Central and South Arnerica. I'm sure,
eventual 1y. North America. r'
"The things happening in the world confirm our bel ief ttrat I iberal democracy is
ingenuous,defenceless arrd unable to deal
with the violence and terrorisrn of a urorld
il,. ',vhich a po$/erf ul cnem5l wai ts to takc us
i ll ovcr."
'r1n recent years!the operations of thc
democratic protr:ss (10 indeed appeilr to heve
generated a b!'eakdown oI tradi t j.onal nearls
of social ccrrtroi.ii delegitituization of poIi tical ail.l other f r.}rms of arutllori t.v,3nd an
ovqrload of {lflrnaintlf; on Soverntflent,c-cceeding
i ts capaci ty to resPond.rl
"One of the lasting benelite ni i'lternational
brisiness ii ihat it has introduu.rd rationality
lnto i.nternational and ttuman rci'-iIior]s] and
has racr!ce.l the eillotional anci hapltazar{j oIa,}iirenl$
cf 1ife."
"In 1[185 the peop]e of the I'rorld witr: be Ino{'l:
cul tirally' :.iti:i lar tharr thny have been ;ri
.irry tlfilc in the history o{ nankin(l . Even the
rEceixily discolrcred Stot'le A;c naiives of
|Jew Euinea will partici.pate in the rvorld
economy,the ivorld cul tLlI'e,and world society.
'l'e a remarkabl6 degree,this rgloba.l metropolis' lvill be Americani.sed.rl
"'fhe melt who run the 8Io[ral corporations
are the first in historywitii the or8anisation'
technology,and nlonoy,and ideology to mal'':e
a credlble try at managing the lvorld as a
single uni t, rl
"Al1 freeclom is clependent on ireedom of
enterprise...The whole rvorld should adopt
the Ameiican system. . .The Arnerican systen
can survive in A.merica only if it becones a
world sYStem,rl
The UnltEd States has been nost actlve in
the promotion of a global comnunications
system by means of sattelite arrd is pioneerlng
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"Thls time there wiIi be no lcacicrs,no
structures,no proBrallnlttes.'Iltt,'y htlve rcfused to
negotlata, Thosc yourrg peoplti just donrt
want to play accordinB to the rule$ of the
gamc. Tlrey are not organi.sed and thcy do
no t lvish to be orBattisud. 'Iltcy ref use to
llavc a lcaclcr. tllc can dcal. with $tI'Lluturcs
we know,but theso peoJllrj dontt want to use
rr:gular clrannols. Thcy call tlur sysletll fllitIl*
Ipulation.r'
Autonorny has no f'rontlors. It is a way of
eluding tlre irflpcratives of prodttction, the
vcrt ical i ty of in$ t i t ut iclns, the virus of
froivcr. In bioiogy an autonomous oI'ganir;m
is an clcmr:nt that functiotts lndepr:ndtJtttly
of ottrer pat'ts, Fol i t i ccll autonotny is the
dcsire to al lorv di f f erences tr: rJeepcn at the
irase r,vithout tryin{l to synthesise th*rl froln
above, to stress $itnllar attitudcs withotit
irnposing a Senc.raI llne,to allow parts to
co-exlst side by side 1n their singu.l ari ty.
Ar: end to thc blacl<tlai i. , to mi$ery, the
dlscipllne of labour',thtl hj,ilrarchical orCcr.
sacri fice, the Iiatht]rl,)nd, the generaI Interest,
All our tirne.since alrvays,is consecrated to
work, to hours of transportand then rest. telerneal. Anythlng which is not
vision,fariily
part of that order lu obscene for the police
and the magistratcs.
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THR"EE HOI.-IRS ON A F'trR.RY,
AI{D YOLJIRE IN A WAR V,ONE
Mist,akenly believing that anti-imperialist
wars
were confined to images of jungles, guerillas and
national libenation struggles thousands of mil.es
away, I get on a boat from Scot,Iand across to
NorLhern Ireland
as part, of a rTroops OuLrr
delegation. A Lhree-hour ferny L,o Larne, where six
or seven RUC (RoyaI UIster Constabulary) officers
wearing bullet,-proof vests and carrying automatic
rifles ranriomly pick me out and search-tirrough my
bags, _frisk rne, ask where Irtm t,o he staying. -Irve
goL arrRepublican
Newsr in my baE, lhe fronl cover
saysrrBUC MURDER BID[ and I'm sud.lenly involved in
an explanaLion of uhy Irm there - as part, of a
delegation to the annual march commemori:LinB the
anniversary of internment. Int,ernment was when the
Bri.tish t,roops rounded up over 300 Ilepubtican
youLh
and imprisoned them without trial -or cltarge in
1971. And Lhe RUC make nre fj.]I in a form, a-nd an
offlcer waits cradling his rif1e.
1 catclr up with
the resL of tne people on the delegation ancl we
head into West BelfasL on a Lraiin. A btack Laxi up
the FaIls Road. The buses dorr't run too ofLen into
Republican Belfait,;
they'r'e too ofLen usecl as
hijacked barricades against, army pat,rols.
Each area of Bel.fasN is strictly
clivirled:
I'lationalisb,/Flepublican, mainly Catholici - massi.ve
unemployment, crap housing, British
sol.diers
paLrol-li.ng the sLreets - and Loyalisty'Unionj-s1,,
mainly FrotesLants, Ioyatr t,o Bril,ain, Union-Jack
waving descendants of bhe settlet's sh5.pped over arrd
planted Lhere when mainlan._l Britain
Has oub
colonising as rnuch of Lhe vrorl.ti as it coutcl get an
army fo.

Amidst, Lhe coll.apsi_ng D.iv.ls Fl-ats of llepublican
llest Relfast,, skies fu1l. of helicopters and eveppresent, saracen armoured vehicles in packs of
three, therers one of tr-]riLainrs lasL colonial
or"rtposts.
The Loyalist.s
have Lhe jobs, the
industry, the counci.ls, Lhe bosses, the money, the
media and the 2nri-hand por,rer - borrowed from
mainl.rnd BriLain and ppoteeted by !l€r t"lajestyrs
f'orces.
llould it, r"Jere so simple; Lhe Loyalis:t
working cl,ass are onl.y slightly
hi.gher up the
ladder Lhan their Repub).iean courrt.erparLs... and
ineviLably,
tliey channel their grlevances not.
l,owards Lheir Bri,;isl'r-or,,'rred masLers buL towards t,he
Republicans livinij jusl a few streets aHay. !.lhere
sl"reets are dj.vded by invi.sble bat, l-1e-lines beLween
Loyalists and Ilepubliaans, a continual series of
stonings, l<ickings, bomLrings and killings
t.akes
place.

And so Irm walking past huge murals on housesides, enormous picture-memori_a1s t,o the H Block
hunger sLrilcers, the IIIA, Lhe Green, tdhite and
YelIovr of Republican Ireland...
and turning a
corner jusL off the Falls I !.ratch as approaching
Saracens, brist,ling
with poinLed guns, are being
pelted witlr stones and I:oLLIes and bricks by gangs
of kids from l<nee-high upwards. The kids reLreat,
re-arm and wait for anot,her army convoy. The
armoured trucl*s are always in threes, they circle
t,he parl(s ancl main streeLs and levet guns towards
tlie pavements on boLh sides" Because !hey knou,
that here, the IniI is the people; Lhc people are
t.he IIiA. The Iri.sh Ilepi.rbti.can Arrny, despit.e a
mistal<en series ot- bornbings of civilian
targets in
BriLai.nrs citi.es j.n the ezrrly r70s, are capable o{'
achj-e.ring in Irel.ilnd r'rhill- Ltte Brit ish Lroops ane
not: military vicLor,y bacl{cd r.rp by popular support.
As a delegalion we att,end various vrorkshops,
tours and t,al-l(s. LaLe Saf,urday I cr,arn into a Iarge
room r.Jhere seven vicLi.ms or rel_at ives of vlct,inrs of
Army plastic
bullets
are relaLing
their
own
stories, quietiy and emotionall.y, as an indict,ment
of tl're use of' Lhese bul. leLs.
Plastic.cylinders
fired from point-bfank range into peoplets faces.
A vrornan stands and Le11:j of how she t^tas blinded by
a plasLic bull-et fired straightj, j.nt,o her eyes. A
man Lell.s of his r.rife being ki11ed by a plastic
buIleL fj.red for no reason by passj.ng army paLroIs"
A frzril ol.d rvornan, Lears in her.eyes, t.el-l,s ofl iror.r
her eigilt year o1d grandson was shoL and klIIed
whilsL in her arms. Shot, by these so-ca11ed 'non1etha1. weaponst. Tested on the streel-s of Ireland,
plast,ic bullets are noH sLocked in most mainland
Brit.i.sh police headquartr:rs.

I

Up Lhe F'a11s noad to a Republican CIub' The
bands pl.ay rebel sonBS, the audi.ence burn a
Unionist f1ag, everyone sings along' Songs wrif,Len
by Bobby Sands whilst otr hunger strike in prison,
songs for ttre martyrs tJhorve been murdered by the
Army, songs promising a free, united
British
I r"lalk home wit.lr oLhers frotn Englarrcl , !re
IreIand.
pass an RUC Port - theyrre cal-.1-ed ForLs becaluse
built from st,eel and iPon arrd
theytre literalIy
barbed wire, massive welded cages Lalcing up whole
Around the next corner three armoLlred
streets.
vehicles, two carrying RUC and one carrylng Army,
cut us off. TweIve men iump out, wavi.ng guns and
nUC
notebooks and eager Lo scare us. Hhilst
fire questons at us, tlre Lroops Lake up
officers
Heapons pointing
posiLion on sLreeb corners,
towar'ds oncoming cars and pedesLriarts'
rrWhere are you from? l'letybe yourd betLer f'uck
ilerre warned thaL the antioff back there,..rr
inLernment march, Lo be held on 'Sunday, ui1. 1 be
'Ihe ot'ficers 8eL up so close yon can
iIlegal.
rrI knol.r your face now' If'
smell Lheir breath.
yourre on bhaI march Lornorror,J €rnd I see you yourl1 be arrested.!l

ArresL in IlorLhern It'e1.anrl , undc'r Ll're Prevention
ol Terrorisn AcL, can Inean anyLhing up to four days
in a cell wil-hout, explanati.on oli reason. 'llle guns
they are braniiskring are swung round casuai. 1"y Lo
poinL al us.
And then Lhey're back in Lhr:i.r
vehieles and speeding back tr: the Fort"
The march is peac€ful, it:spiring and i:njr:yalrle.
John Dor.rnes, tras stloL dead by a plasbie i:ulIeL by
Lr'yirtg t,o di.sperse 1"he rnar'ch. This
RUC officcrs
time Lhervire conLeni. bo sur':"ct.titd us, ihotisanCs ol
offict,ns and Lroops i.n rioL gear, sni.pers on top of
'Lhe buildings, saracens b.l.ocking LLie sicle-sireets.
AL Lhe end c'" ihe march there ane powerf ul. speecl-ies
supportcrs, delegal"es - :,1)eeches
f'r'on counciIl.lrs,
demal<iing a free Ireland, demanding an efid to this
army of occupat"ion. A young ex-solclier Lalks to
the enormous crot.td. [le'<i been in Lhe Bni.tish Arnry.
He knew noLhing of lre1arrd, knew noLhing of t'he
Armyrs role in upholdj.ng Drj.tish Stabe itttperialism.
[lerd
BuL hetd started t,o learn, started to realisc'
absconded fronl the army jusL days before he vtas
/tnd
suppose<i to start duty in llorthern Treland.
here he t{as at iast, on a difflerenL side of tfic
fence. Anci alI around' as he Lalked, young IJrj.Lislr
soldiers watched and lisbened.
That night I saw bonfires blazing with Union
Jacks in their Lops. A burnt-out bus across a
road. Army patrols fi.ring off plastic bullets
shining searchlights into a parl< where klds and o1d'
people alil<e were ciancing arid si-nging to a bar.ld.
.And there was a small cIub, where lrt a pacl(ed roorn
I saw Irish peopte of alI ages singing and pltiying,
An ex-IRA
poeLry, laughing and'crying.
reciting
Volunteer who'd been in prisorr 1"or ten years,
breaking dovrn and crying lialf vtay through a song.
Young l-ads of flfteen playinS t radiLional. Irish
musi.e on pipes ancl guiNar. Songs in GaeJ'i.c, the
naLive Irish language. And Lhe oLrner of t,he club
talking his way through a Bobby Sands poem to a
No arrests" At the sarne tnarch four years ago a man,

hushed, silenl" r'oom. Chri.sLy ltl oore cal-1s j.t'Lhe
Spirib oI'Freedonir, tlie spiriL of peopie uho k*ow
r.Jhait Lhey vrar'It, rlho kno!I uhaL t.h6j",rr€ up ag::.Ln::1"
t,he nnarchisjL boolishop
.1 n nel f'asL,
'adamant.:
Lhcy
!rere noL part oi'thc natj.onal.ist rnovement. Liut
they uorked r.tilh tile Republ.i.cans on almuSL il ll
canrpaigns - to BeL l-he troops out, Lo st,op i,he
of women in jai-1, Lc end 1'.he use
strip-searclririg
of plastic bu1lets, to i.rnprove housitrg, employment,
ancl educat.ion for Lhe peopLe of i:]elfa:il,. They werc:
supportive of the lllA, sinpl.y because it is thc
an
ri.ght of people to take up alrms againsl
I visited
Ilorlrhern Ire.l"and
occupying force.
because I wanted a personal perspective on Lite
struggle there, because I know t,hat the spiriL of
Republicanism ln Ireland is misrepresented and
atrused here in mainl.and BriLain, by both LefL and
I visj.ted }lorthern Ireland because, calling
right.
I am aware of the
.in Anarchist,
rnyself
of worl<ing to supporN struggli:s
contr.adictions
hierarchical,
solnet imes
utrich are often
I flound
nalrionali.stie, and harclly ever anarchist.
it inspirinB and educaLional., at tj.mes shocking.
Three horlrs on a f.erry, and youtre j.n a Har zofie.
I visil-ed

Ttre anarchists r.Jho Horked tllere were

Derel< Dogg
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dence on liierrrtlY socletles lbr

uii- rum retnrt" relnarlis
Firtor, as tlrough we all knew
irris"- Ant in slhools and col'
ieees whatevcr isdlugltt nbottt
RoY

ffimfuffiffim

This document remarlted that
"Enelish Socialism is not Yet
Anarchist or Oollectivist, nor
yet defined enough in Point of
policy to be classified. There is
a mass of Socialistic feeling not
yct conscious of itself as Social'
ism. But when the unconscious
Socialists of Englattd discover

their position, tltcy will

also

probalrly fall into two parties: a

Collectivist party supporting a

stron! centratr administration,

a

counterbaiancing Anar'
ctrist party defending inrtividual

and

initiatlve against that
administration."
I have always found that Eo
lrc a most interesting unful.

filled prophesy, nct because
anyone would have expected an.
anarchist "party" in the ordinary political sense to have
emerged but because i was
evident a century ago thitt
there were other paths to
socialism besides the electoral

struggle

for powcr over

a

eentralised state.

In tlre nineteenth century the
Britlsh rrvorhing tlass bttilt up

from nothing a vnst netrvork o{
social and econon'lic initiatives
based on seif-help and mutual
aid. 'I'he list is endless:.friendly.

societies, buildine. societics,
sick clubs, coflin clutts, cloth-

ing clubs, up to

enol'mous
enterprises like the trade rtniotr
movement and the cooperative
movement. . How have we
allowed that tradition to ossify?'

The Inrlian politician

Jayaprakash Harayan used to
say that Gandhi used up all the
moral oxygen in India, so the
British Raj suffocated. In cxactly the same wa]' I rvotrld claim

for laclt of
How on
oxygen.
ideoiocical
-

tr.ral aid wel'e stilled

earth

tlid Rritish socialists

allow these concePts to bc hi'
iacked bY the rrolitical right'
-since

it is these human

attributes, antl not the state
and its bureaucracies, thnt flc'

tually hold human

society

tocether?

ilolitically it was because of
the sinister alliance of labians
and nrarxists, botlr of whom
beiieved implicitlY in the statc,
and assumetl l.hat they wouldt
be the particular clite
trol of it.

in

con-;

Administratively it was be'
cause of the equally sinistcr

alliance of bureaucrats and Pro'
fessionals: the tsritish civil ser'

viee and the

British,

nrofessional classes, with their'
i,rndissuised contempt and misirust -for the way ordinarY
peol:le. organise anYthin g.

The sreat tradition of worl<'
ing chls seif-helfi and mutual
aid was wntten off, not jtlst as
irrelcvant, but as atr actual
by the architects
impedirnent,
-the
welfare state, aspiring
of
for a universal Public Provi'
sion. Tho contribution the reci'
nients had to make to all tltis,
hpart from paytng for it, wns
igrrored as a mere embarrass'
ment. Tlte nineteenth-centttrY
rvorhing class, Iiving below tltc

tax threshold, taxed themsclves
in penrries cvery weclt for their
innumcrablc friendly societics.
Tho trvcntieth century working
class pays a third of its incotne

for tlre sufrpoft of the state. The
socialist ideal was rcrvritten as
a world where idcally evsryone
was entitled to everything bttt
u,here nobody exccpt the Pro'
vidcrs had any actuql say abottt

anlthiug,

ism which is governmental, authoritadan, paternalistic nnd

ventures of the last ientury.
Horvever, in the last 20 Yca-rs''

ffirN-W
CPMIURY ago t[re ltabirrn.
Society issued its fourtlr Faliian
T?act called Wlrat Socialism Is.

ti*-new interest in

orisins of thc wellare state,
imnlieJ that twenticth centtrrY
irnivcrsalism rePlaced. thc Pa-

ffifuffiffim

A

thctic voluntary or Pionecrlng

,riii-ttie nrystiquc of the state"
their
ifii ihti;horild asriismiss
a Patlr not
ivirl iiii,b"iiunce
iuortti tatring. It's thei'r . ourn
fault of coulse, for rejrcting
their history nnd orlgins for

ih"e

#ffiffimffiffimW

that the political left in this
Hisloly itself was rewrittctr
. country invested all its funrl of 'antl
to suit the managcrial, statisl
social inventiveness in the idea
bureaucratic vision. "Ee'.
of the tithte, so that its orvn atrice Wctrb admitted doctoring,
traditions of self-help and mu" the prosentation of her evi'

onerative movcment - socisllsis
Ifriiirif ttrie bcen so intoxicated
*ith nower antl bureaucracY

PoPrl!?I'

the sake of a version of soaial-

iiiitorv, exemPlified bY the His' 'unloved.
The sociologist Ray Fahl put
iilri-:woiiisndp movemerit and
well when he suggested that
it
the boom in local and oral "not
only have those with a
history, has uncovered buried
imposed
layers of our Past. It reveals a collectivist ideolcgy
natural or
world of working class initia" this as the so*alled
"instinctivc" political response
tivc (celebratetl nt tlte time in' of
ortlinary workers, but theY
just
reAid
I{ropotkin's Muiual
that
issned by Freedorn Fress) cast have managed. totoimply
the tyran"
asirle by our faith in the state tlrose who objmt
nies of tire town hall have been
as uttivcrsal provider.
". " People have
Take education as atr ex:!rn- de-raelicalised
to discover that
ple. We have all absorbed tlte beon puzzlcd
'rnost wanted - a
rvhat
they
res'
idea that the Act of 1870
of their orvn - was in
cued the working class from home
way a betrayal of a
the private enterPrise of senri some
greater goal.
litcratc dame schooi opel'ators, was scorned by "El*ivatisaiion".
the municipril
bnt was resisted LrY rrnfish Par- sccialists, rvho thus
alienated
liitt:
historians
ents. Iter:eut
tlrcmselves Ilom their nntural
Stcphen Httmphries in ltis HooIigans or Rcbels?, and IilriliP supporters."
In other words it was the
'Carclncr with his ntass of stt'
left tliat opened tlie
tistical evideuce in The Lost political
priineval Thatcherisnt.
door
to
Vic"
af
Blcutcntary $jchools
be a long haul for
touian llngland, havc over' It's going to
to nnhurden them"
turnecl thc li:ceptcd sr:cial socialists
of all that Fabian, Marx"
history of edttcation to sliow selvcs
msnagerial and proflessional
that therc oncc were v,'orking ist,
and rediscuver their
class schools sct ttp by rvorlting baggage,
orvn
roots
in the tradition of
peopie
cllss
in rvorl<ing
class
ancl attlonomous assoarcas, rvhosc eliminntion fraternal
ciations springing llp fi'om
rcsultcrl, in the vierv of the belorv.
histol'ian Partl Thonrpson. in
century ago, people's men"the supprcssion in countlcss talAimage
of a socialist was of a
t)tc
o[
chiltlrctt
rvorliinc- tlass
scorning to hc
radical
cobbler,
antl
vcry ap-petitc for c<lucatiotr
alrility- io icarn indepenclently a rvage-slave rnd sitling iit itis
r,rhich contempol"ary progrcs' sltop rvith & coPY of X&iilliam
Ver' *"'
sive education seclts to fttoi*s's UsefutrtheWorlt
rryorkl;*nch,
on
tolt
ixdeis
rehindle."
-ttrmmu"
in his irar;str and.
Another fielcl wltcrc the cxca- frit
vation of PreviouslY distortod iiG u*'fiiu oi bmss *ci"s. I{i";'
historv had Yiekled sutPrising irilnii'wis full oi nstions for
facts is that of medicint lavid iitreiatlng his [tr]lorv'trorkcrs
iiorn-ina"ustrt a I scrfdorn in da rk
Gteen's Working Class Fatients
and the Medical Estabiislrrncnt,, iatanic miils, while his evening$ were sPent in organising
shows that the self-arganistion
of patients provided a far the- tocal *onsurner cc'op 0r
gireater degree of cotlsumer' mcchanics' institute.
control of rnedical services
The curreml utental Picture is
than has been achievcd in post"
of a hisner education lecttlrer
l,loycl George antl post-Bevalr with a'.coPY of Tlte trncvitable
days. [Iis great virtue is that,
Crisis of CaPitalism in r:ne
as Roy Porter notetl in New hanri and a -banner labelled
Society, "he taltes thnt hal- frisirt the Cuts in the other' tlis
lowed belief of progrcssives - miutt is full of strategies lor
that the improvemcnt of the unseatins the sitting Labottr
people's ltealth hinges olr state
candidate itt the local Pockct
intervention - cltallengcs its lrrouglt, nnd his evcnings are
historical accuracy, anrl qttes- spent -sia]'ing late enottgh .to
tions rvhethcr it is, in any case,
tlic cnn:ent branch hi'
-a goorl tloctrine fbr the teft to outvotc
ernrclry of his .white*ollar
liuld."
unlon.
Ilousing is yct anotltdr arell
It's too close to the tmth to
rhere. a burir:d ttarlition is
a parody, and it is the result
ning rcdiscovcred, ironically be
fr:llowing the wrong Path fotl
at the time rvhen the builtling of
road of
socictics havc shaltcn off the a ccntury. The high
out to
turned
rrovcrnmentaiistn
last tedious vestiges of thoir
alley. The anarorigins in worhing clitss self 6o a blind
porverfully aided bY the
help, T\'enty years figo wu itad. chists,
lrrecd of historians, are
tlo hor:sing co-ops, today rvc ncw
around with their little sign'
lrave hundrcds, still dlsmissed
posts, pointing tlte waY.
socialas a sidc-show by those
?/ris is a slmrtened uersian aJ
ists wlro belicve tlrat it's bliss
Cotin Ward's article in th.e
to lre a council tenaut.
. Ftrow sad thnt in Britain- lbrtlrcoming thlrd i58ue of the
trirthplace of fricndly socleties, ' anarchist quorterlY The Rauen,
tradc utliouism antl tlrc c0- puhlishetl by ltreetlom Press.

II

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiwffi
pecple & tlre peoples militias than tl:e Army. The people
of Nicaragua have lost & suffered so iluch that they are
never agaJ.n goir"rg to be dicbaLed to, or irq:osed uFon, W
any govemflEnt, dorrEstic or foreign; they are a people
who hold PO&IER in their ourn country. Hardly ttle scenario
for a potential "Eastern Euqpean Staterr.

r"Erposes'like this always lie half'way beurcen
distbrtion & fiction." So says 'John Brcr,rt' cornenting
on an article about Class War in the News of the [^Ioxld.
It is a great pity that Colin is so obsessed with
discreditfutg everytiing Marxist that he has laid himself
open to ttle sarIE charge as Murdochs sewage-fiErchants by
his article on Nicaragua (NAN 15). Iack of space
prtrludes a full refutatlon, his distortions & fictions
are so horrendous in extent.
It is tiistorical fact that Ar.lgusto Cesar Sandino, the
rrational hero of Nicaraqua, with his guerrilla army, the
EnSN, outJrunberecl & outqunned, fought the invading US
Ilarines frcm 1926 until tlrey threry the Marines out in

Ihat is the reason for the Sandinista success - peoples
pouer:. Arrd any attefipt at cn-kle sloganising alorrg ttre
lines of "all trr:*rcr tends Lo corrupf. Even Sandirlista
[:crv,er" totally ignores that concept. It gc\es furLher, i-f
Sandfulista pi:&Er was corrupt it would logically nean
UtaL the llicar:aguan pec&)le rrere cot:rupt bccaus.;e
Siindinista gaaer I$ tlle pcruer of tte 1:er:ple. Sirnilarly
Uie "prlce of frec:lomf J-n blicaragrra is noL r'eternal
vigilance", it j.s blood. The bloryl of tfte 50,000 that
died e tlir::200,000 cr:i.ppled in tlre last 6 nclnths of the
nevolution alonei & tlre blooc] of the 35,000 I'lica,ragruan

1933. Sardjxo was subsequenLly murdere{I by Sornczars
National Guard on the orders of the US Administration.
Little is recorded of Sandjro's early years, but it is
pure speculation to suggest that tle was radiqtlised by
anarcl'rists vrhil.st in I'lcrxico. More accurately he would
have been profoundly influenced by wiLnessing Benjarnin
zeledonis lrcroic last stand against the US Marines at El.
Coyotep€ in 191.2 & Iater l:y vdrat Carlos Fonseca callecl
"ti-re piblater:ian gust-s from the lSolshevik ocLober"

casualties $ince

tcrrorist war.

of the 1920s-....still
snelling of the qunpoxler" fired by the oppressed

&-

article to

.

Etlrj-opia' are
on

rigl represr:nL tJrc views clf the f$Lt.l just
because it vias pr:bli.shed ilr ]l3nagu:r, any rlr)r.e than l.lAN
cen hrc said to repr:esenL the views of Hottirrg!'rant CiLy
Cciuncil txlcause it. is publishrxl in lr.ioLtln.
'niltle kcy seents to bc expedieqg" - indeed i+- does - it j.s
dotrbLless r.:xpredir-:nt. fi:r Ute politically degetieratc to
attenpt [o deni.grate & discr€xiit successful 1rcpular
revolutiomry m)vements because thiny ltave rrot follo[.red
tlreir own sectarj.an poliLical 'lire'i typical
ultra-leftism. tlhy can you nc,L accepL tlr reaLity thaL a
popular revohltio[ lras Lr:en created in ]tricaragr:a
(rvitholrL any inpul by tie anarchj-st nrrverent) [, do all
you can to srrpFort it (& perl13ps learn from it). The
Unif.ed States Infornntion (src) Service spends tens of
nilllions of dollars every year tryirrg to dlscr€dit a
rmCermi.ne the Sernciinj-sta l€volution interrntional Iy.
With a fer,r rcre willing tools (or j.s it fools) tike this
around to do thej-r job for them they could save a
forturE. Affchair anarchists sittirq safely far from the
firing line picki::g on easy enemies in this way does the
lpverrent no credit at a]1. tud, as self-styled leader of
tlLlrio6:.i.a does

militancy, co-olxrrative' fantdng, an armecl popul.ation etc

sp:eak f,er tJrexrrselves..Sandj.rlors fani:us guote "On1^y tlre
LDrkers & F€asants w111 go to the.nJ" corresponds
exactly LJiUr Marxist-Ieninlst concepts & has been til.rre

;,:var1, liarrrist influerrced l.j-Ir:ration struggle to this
d.::y"
Th€r threa<i ot iizuxism cotrtinued 1n tlte early 60s vitten
suriivcrrs of S,trrdinors EDSN & rad.icali.sed youth fcr:rcd

of

tlrc FSII, cleveiopinq Sandinors writings in the conteJ<t
of the tinE & inter-twin:ing Marxisnt, llic'araguan
Nationalism, & Ljlceration Theology inLo tie philosophry
kncrr,rn as "santJinisfip". the IrS.It{ pic]red up the still
smouldering torch of UJrcration that had fallen with
Sardino & becane the revolutionary vanguard tlut led the
people in the 18 ye'nr anred struggle that fi-natlly
overlhrel^I t}Ie US backed Sotmza dictatorship in 1979.
Ilardly deserving to be dj.smissively characterlsed as
'the largest po\itical group' as if tlley rnere sorethi:rg
Iike the TorieF over here"
Accusations that the threat to the Revolution frcxn Ltp
US organised Contra terrorists is on a par wittt lJrat of
[a state of
"tlarxist elenlents in trle GovarntEnt" because
nnny
freerJors"
Iimlts
vltrich
i.rrposed
been
efi€rgenql has
woula be-laughable if it wasn't so poisonous. Firstly
Marxism is part & Flrce1 of Sandjnista fiolitical
philosophy, no! sc,re alien subversil'e elerent trlting to
infiltrate & distort it. As Vj.ctor Tirado says "lhrou<Jh
!,larxism vre caIIE to l:nou, Sardino, our history 6, our
roots.-Ihat is, afiong oti]er things:, the great teaching
we received from Marx - readilg hirn, as Fonseca said,
with l'Iicaraguan eyes. From Merx we have rnuch to learn.
IiI3 never intend to apPty - nor vrill r"}e in Ule frtture his doctrine as a dognu. We value his wribinqs ars rue do
LerdJE, as a qui(le for acti.on, as a creat-ive insr-unrjl]t
tiat mlst h*: contimrally recreated.rr Serondly the State
& ]egal urder U]e tN Ci,artex
of Efiergenqf (guite nornalj.rLsistecl
uf$n by the
for a country aL rr/ar) was
PEIIPLD"....the autonomorlg nass organisation$, tlle Trade
Unlons, the Sandinist-a Defence CofiilriLtees, the fta$s
$omens organisation etc in an effort to cqlbat the
'ilLc4na1 frontu of tl\e CortLra texrorigts. l'he
sandiriista Goverru[Ent, whether I'larxist or noti cannot
'i.iq>oser anythLng on the people of Nicnragua aqa:lnst,
thej-r wil}. llhen Serqio Banirez says "ltlitltout ttle lri1l
of the E:ople vre are nothing'r he is stating a Sf.rdirdsta
axiorn.. Not because the SandinistaE are benevol,enL or
peternaListic to the people, trttt because tlley are
Revolulionaries. llhey uere put in ponrer by the peoplc as
a result of the Bevolution, are of tlre.peoplt!, g
represents' & reflect Ule Revol.utionarY.asPjiations of t}e

Nottinghams anarchists, Colin has an added
responsj-bility not to miseducat€ hls follo,r,prs or
misinform his readers. And lrhy do we not read of the

positive gains of the Revolution? It was Carlos Fol)seca,
a rtLerxist elenenLr in the ESLN, v,ho insisted that t].ey

teach the people hon to read & write as well as hou to
a gun, C inspired the eLiteracy Crusader that
radut:'cd illiteracy frcxn oter 60t. to 10?, the burlding of
L1500 neiu sctrools & the provision of free education for
Lrse

all. It was also 'l.tarxist elesentsr r'rho r,,rere responsjJcl.e
for corrstructilg tlie free healtJr serv.ice, buil.dirrg 30
ne*r trosi:itals, over 550 new health centles, 360
r:e-1:ydration centxes, eradi.ca ting Fol.io, hahzing infant
,rortality, lralvinq the nulbc+r of cases of malaria; arrd
distriLruti.nq title <1eeds of fivr: million acres of land
to for-rrBrly destj.tute F{:asantsi abolishing death'squacls ,
secret ;'-r:lice, tortur-e I capita). punj-shrEnti increasi.ng
Trade ufiion [renrix:.rsirjp by one tl]ousarrl per(Enti
establi;:lring cjq\lal rj-qht$ for r"ronen; ttre voLe for all
16i llorl(ers ac,e.eri t-o tlre rrcclia; subsiclies on focrl 6,

ats

!'

'

h.rsic prcdueLs; t::rlf a nnilllon new horrsi pror,'ision of
electricity [. tlriri<ab].e lrater. . .etc. .etc. . al I in tlx:
teeth of a rsur against Lhe m)st tr'cr.Effuf collntry on t]re
planet. P.ut we cion't reixl ai)l:rl.rt tlrat in the pages of NAU
do ure, 'cirs it's bor:jncj isn't j.t? Dcrsn't meile a gootl
story, docs it? AIxi, after';rlJ., itrs i$e story Ulat
cor.lnts, i.sn't it? Lnd if it's tsensttional.isinr that's
neoded tlicrr rn'lry not {SevoLe sfisce to exlxLsirg the secret
ts.rEure chalrijers of Chi.le, the fascist Deaul $fuacis of
Ut]. Uuly;rdr;rr the gena:ide of tlle irdiqenous Inclians in
GrrilucrrBl.ij, tlre interrutional dr-ug-smuggling of the cIA,
Contrr atr:?.ij.tie$ agai:-i':c l.U.caraguan civilians. . . . . . god
irr lieaven, tlrcr..:'s enough tllat-s really ewil going on in
the vrrrld :crCay withouL picliing on tfp Sandinrstas vtitlr
such self "':':iEhteous trl,pocriry.
30tch) '{(\rsfJit{

people: a people utro are AIorED. I{orliers a:re given Eu,":s
-to
<Iefend their factories, peasants are given guns to
defend thei.r farss & co-ops, people flave guns to dei'end

of

i

assessnEnt of

crude

overt slear tactic$ rrtf,aight frcln the worsf. of thr:
glrti:rr presij. I'tle fisga:ine thaL publishr:d llie orticle

peasants led by zapaIei".
.hltliougtr nev€'x c:aiming Lo be a l'lel"list, Sandino's;
concept-.j of anti-iq>erialism & j.rrtcrrnstional proletari.an
solidaritry coupled witlr-his active pl-i..-'y of Trade Uniort

hands

result of the CorrEra

l'he oversirrplificd a }:opelessly inaccurate
Ure AtlanEj.c Coasi: }lutonoloy llrojecL, & it$
dishorulst attempt€cl Li.rilage via a nnr.Jaaine
al 1e51ed Sandj.nista supfrort cf '<;*nocide j-n

b1o^ring tlEough "Lhe l,kx<ico

their hcfiEst there are npre AI(47s in the

1981 as a

'bhre

A REASoNED RESPONSE TO Tl.lrS D[llVEL ]'\llLL AFPEAR IN TlE
l3-

NEXT ISSUE

LeicesLer Council no doubt li.l<e to see themselves as a
progressive organisaLion' Theyrvo cvetr renamed a Park
after Nelson Mandela. You can sec 'il i1s you pass gfup6ugh
qn the train; large notices at eaill'r of the entrances
for ]ri-s
as a EribuLe to th:[s man imprisoned matly yearst'Your
stantl for Freedom. Tirercts a quote ls rvell:
freedom, mine, cannot be separatcd". Al.1 very we11. cxcepL
that [he park st.alrds next to tl]e monsEroci-ty lhaL is
Lcicester Prison uhere tl.re Bril-:ir;h Stare imprisons Irish
republicans and freedom fJghrers. If l,eicester Council
were really serious about frecdon they coul.d have named
the park, for insEanc, aft-er lrranl< Stagg, uhr: died .in
a Bri.tish prison, nut Lhen, South Africa :is a lo[ Iurthcr
al{ay tr}lan NorLhcrn Ireland. Antl, for Lttbour Councillors'
a 1or safet'.

The Repressi.ve Charlatans Parcy have discovered a new
meaning to the word revolutionaryl Wtrac you need-.is
a vad of large gaudy posEers extolling orhers Lo rtJoin

the revolutionaries; join Llie RCP|I and a poL of g1ue.
You then go round st'iclti.ng the posters over other peoples
posf-ers. To be a real revolutionary you must sticl( ihem
over anti-polnography, anLi-rape posters. After all'
the party-whj.ch-beal-s-up-women can't be obstructed by
these liberal notions of womens defence, can it? AfteraI1, accorrllng to t.he IICP rape is just a myLh designed

capitalists

by

Eo sidetrack the revolution.

As a fan of Spotz cabaret, I was pLeased Eo see Lhat
Lhey wero playing a benefit for NoEting,ham Anri-Apartheid

Thatrs vhat the poster said, anyrvay. lmagine, then,

surprise.... oo, intagine Spotz surprise rvhen the gig
turned out Eo have been organised by rhe New hloriier tlewspaper with only 50% of the procedes going to Anti.-Apartheid.
Now, I don't knorv which particular brand of sad st-illinism
these Inew workers' qubscribe to, but Lhe subterfuge
involved j.n Eaking ntoney from people under false pretcnces

my

would put the

old tyrant himsclf

In the noL-roo-disLant- par;t ilot--ti'ngharns CND Bulletin
hns carried ietter':) i.n iuppor:t cf I'lushroom rrnd applauding
t.lict tren(ly bool<shops genorosi.ry to tlle

Peace I'lovemcnl:'

, tltctl, tc thc !leus'
thaE l4usliroonl havc [ri.ed to geE al',.iy wiLh a donation
They
of jusu i5 to this ycars Peacc Fest'ival costs?
c1ainr tlrtrt their st;11 on the day tool( " jrrs!: trniler i200"
sonte people rn.i ght. belir-'ve ' But
A f i.1y.rrc Lhar I suppose
-iusi: f ir rloneLion'/ 'itrnu n,', organiristion l:h'lL Priries iLsel'{
iin j.ts li.nks vitlr tlre Peace llr:r'omenl? "Qirit'e sinrply
neither t"lre l'lushroom rvorkers nor the colleclivo as a
whole can ritford tr:l strbsidise loss-maltinp, evenEs, ltowever
;;;;hy.;i As if profi.r-making evenf-s r,ceticd subsidiesl
It seems that }lushroonl were at the Pe.}ce Festival for
vtrat -rhey could matke oulr of iL. Aftel they had Eaken
*ogou.-fii the day and all their expenscs, they reckon
thEy onty mir,le air.rfi-v:r f 25', and thc Peace [estiral ougl)r
t-o consi.ier thents;elves lucliy with Elte l-5 Eirey got' The

llorv do

Eo shame.

lularxists have an llnforttlnaLc, nast-y, bttL we1'l'-documentcd
habiL of rriing to rewriLe trisrory. Evidence of th:i's
is provj.ded elsewhere i.n tl)is issue where self-styled
.o**inur," Trusco[ tries to clairn AugusLo Sandino for
the Ilarxist:Leninists. IIls .-iob might have been a bi'l
easier if Sinr.linos flag rvasn't red and b1ack, not a hanuner

sicltle in sightl He further cla:i-ms that the FSLN
tleads' raLher than real.i.sing (as l.re would if he rcere
a revolurioary) thar they are riding on the bacl<s of

and

the Nicaraguan people. Anyvay, more of this next time
wirh a longer- articl-e. Ior norv, a couple of otlher recenL
lrlarxist diitortions: 1n tln ob.i trlary of f i1m di rcctqr '
J,,hn Iluston, Socj.,ri isL 0rganiscr rcfertcd Lo ll'Travert,
;;i'i..;-;a it.easure of rhe Sierra }latlre'r as a "soci'a1isr''r'
lJ. Traven rsas an Anarchist. Uhy noc say so? Tlte union,

thcsc lctl:er-lvriters

rcsponrl

Peace FesLiva1 i.s run on vol.unlary labotrr, buE Mushroom

cxploitiilil thar- labour to facteil Lhe"ir wallets
pol.irics. The boi:kshop also seemed a irlt
jealous o[ rire wages of thr: ice-crean se]lers on Lhe
Lhe
i.r. Will someoni plcase point out to. Lhem that
l'ot
ill-.t"u* '-ratle :i.s ii gh.l.y scasonal ' Thrrc's noL a
of noney L1 he ma(lc ""tting ice-crean in wintcr' rtnliire
the chrl.stmas book tradel This l:i-LLl'e episode confirms
,hut ,etru been saying for yearsl the rclltairring }lushrocJn
partners are nade up of ,non, PeEty profiteers, prepared
to be associ.riiud wit!r rarlical causes' but for not'hing
more than they can tal(e from rhem. Scumllags'

doesnrT mind
anrt sotl the

receritly sponsored a play, "iebel in Pararliseil,
about Enma Goldman, iltey describe her, rather innocuously

N,{LG0, lreis

as a "trade uni,on agirator and feminisErt. Emina Coldman
was a revoluLionary Anarchist and would have had lirtl'e
Line for NALGots timid trade unionism. But then Lhese
l'larxi.sts, bureaucrats and hacks of the so-called Lahour
movemeilt never have ,had nruch regard for the truth'

I{acDonalrls

tried very hard Lo draw some attention
to icself by prinring extracEs of Spycarcher' Ilowever'
iiu utt"*pr" were alilost foilerl rihen the Printers, RussellPress., reiqsed to handle the copy. There followed a
hectic rush to find a less wimpish prjnter printer who
were happy to oblige. The next prohlem was LhaL Russel
the offending articl'e' IE
P.."u *ouldutr evei collate
tradicalt printers rfreedoin of the
seems Lhat for some
Press8 l,rs been replaced by 'sllf-po1:icing.of Llre pressrl
I wonder if Russell Press uere more rvorri-cC hy the
pathetic aLtempfs hy the goverilmenL Lo protecL it's
or by the threar of legal acrion hy the books
"".."t"
publishers eager Lo protect ttiei.r profirs? Either ruay'
it sEinks.

Peace News has

is

otre

of

Lhe b188est scuntbags

of a1I time'

Ttris expl.oitaEive, oPpressive, manipulaEive company \illich
has hundreds of branches all over Ehe world recently
opened a ner.r branch in BeesLon (they op'n one every 18

Veggi.es ha"'e :iust received a letter from rhese
solicltor threaEening legal action because of
Veggiol determination that the abominarion of destruction
of*rain forests, murdcring anilnals anri cxploitatir:n oI
wotlccrs shoukl be exposed. \'Je suggest LIrat everyone
respond Eo thj.s Lhreat in vhichever uay they th:iIk fit'
Ehe KropoEl(in St-ar (Ist class) alvarded to the best idea'

hoursl).
scumbags

Recently, for some reasoll, |'lotLingham was host r-o a dayscnoot tn,"Gramsci and l{orking Class IiducaEj'on"' I rroulil
havi.been happy to report what LIlis obscure conLinental
marxisL nad to-contriluLe to the educaLion of the rlasses'
But at t.25 a go and no concessions, there was no uay

I could afford iE. IE seems Lllat Thatchers Sovernlnent
j-s not Ehe on1.y organisatj.on thaL wantsl to keep educitfiort
in the hands oi the r:.chl If you wanred jusL Eo waLch
the film thaE wenE with Lhe school, it would cosit you
t5. Ithink I'11 restricr my erlucation in future to Lhe
0deoq, .,AE a quarler of the Price.
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